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NEW DELHI l\,lUNlClPAL COUNCIL
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VACANCY CIRCULAR
To,

The Principal Dircctor ($ef0. bfitce of the CAG of tndia, pocket-g, Deen Dayal
Upgdhyay Marg, New Delhi.

The Controller General of lndia, Lok Nayak Bhawan, Lodh: Road, New Dethi.
]fid Piinbii,St Oir;toi (Commerciat), Audit d Ex offtcio Member. Audit Board.
Pockelg, Deen Davat Ugadhvav Marq. Ne\d Dethi-1j 0124

-!

The Principal Secretary (Finance), Govt.
Estate, New Delhi-110002

bf

NCT of Delhi, Dethi Secretariat, l.p.

The Controller ceneral; Defence Accounts, Ulan Batar l4arg, patam, Delhi Cantt.,
New Delhi-

Ihe Controller General, Defence Accounts,'West Block, R.K. puram, New Delhi.
The Director General, Posiial AccoLrnts, Deparlment of post, Dak Bhawan, Sansad
Marg, New Delhi.

Subject Fllling up of fivo (05) posts of Sr, Au.rit Officer in New Dathi
Cou[cil on dsput tio0 basis reg.

Munacrpat

Sk/Madam,
It is proposed to fll up fNe posts of Sr Audit Officer, in pay Lev=t-1o of 7h CpC pa\:
Matrix (<56,100-1,77,500) in New Dethi Mun;cipal Couicil on deputation basis for a period ot

three years. The . period

of

carr be

deputation

extended,.urtailed

requiremenupertormance of the iidivijuat. The eliglbility crtteria requirei

under-'
a)
b)

.

2.

l

.Jc.

as

oe.
ihe posts aiE as

Holding analogous posts of with 03 yea.s regllar service as AL,dii.Officer/ Accounts
Olficer.
':
Period iof deputation in another exqcadni post held immediately preceding this
appointrnent in the same or.some other organization/departmeni ofthe CenlralGovl.
shall ordirai.:ly not to exceed five years. The mEximum age limlt for appointment by
deputaiion shall be not exceeding 56 yearsJas on the .iosing .jate of the receipt of
applications.
The applic€tions of the eligibte and wilting ofrjcers, who woutd be spared in lhe event

of thoir gelection, may be foMarded in th/e enctosed prcforma (Annexure_l) to

rhe

undersigned at Room No.5016, 5s Floor. palika Kendra, Sanaad [4arg. New Delhi,.l 1OOO1
latest by
The apptication shoutd be culy signed by the appt,cant ano cenffieo by
1q074019.
the Head of DepartmenuEmployer. The candidates apDlying for ihe por:i shall not be aitowed
to witidraw their candidature $ubsequenfly. Ihe hvelope containing .oollcation should bs
superscribed ?PPL|CAT|ON FOR TilE pOSl Ot- SR. AUDIT OFFICT:: (Sr. A.C.)"
Contc.
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-2The Dopartments/Organizations should forward the application atong with foltowing
documentsi
(iv)

Mgihncdlrtegdty Clearonce Certificate certifying that no vEilanco case is either
pending or conteriplated against the officers, so recommended:

(v) Cadre Clearance; and
(vi) Copies of ACRS/APARS for the Bst

f,/ears.

3.

The circular along Mth the profoama (Annexure-l) can also be downloaded from lhe
IiDMC website: *r*$r.ndmc-sov.in. (pr.rblic Notic€).

4.

Applicatlons received after the ctosing date or without any of the aforesaid
dgcuments or otheMjse found jncomplele or not in the prescribed proforma are liable
to be
.,,.lgiected

5.

While forwading the application(s), it may be verified by the concemed
departmen(s) and certified that paniculars {urnished by the oflicer are conect. lncomptete or
applicataon receiv€d without the documents mentioned in para_2 above, will not be
conside.ed.

6.

The aforesaid depaatrnenls (addressees) are requested to circulate tho vacanry in

their attached/subordinate offtces etc.

Yours faithfully,

Encts . As
Copy to

:F 1.

3 2.

above.
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JL Dnector (lT) is requesled to up,oad thrs vacancy ciicutar on the website of NDMC
PS to'Chairman - for intomation
intormatibn

&

3 e. eS to Secra",y - for information ,-
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ANNEXIJRE-I

1.Name and Addresa
lin Block Lelters)
2 Date of Eirt! (tn Christian
:.i1 Date of emfiiii6iEiice-

ii)

oate

of reti'emiii-iiii

Centrat/state Government Rules
4.Educational eualif ications

5.

I.

Whether tOrcationat-L-J
other qqaljfications required for
the post are satisfied_ {tf any
quallflcatioh has be€n t eated
.s . *.quivatent
to , rhe. one
p.eiiirrea -i, the hrjfJs,'' state
the rulhorityfor the same)

qulrncagons/ t*pericnce req
fientioned in the advertisefie

Quarications/ experierce posse,sia

ry}rclffi

er

alrcular

A)

8)

Ess€nUal

Qualification-

A) Qualirrcation
B) Experience

ExDerience

Desirlble
A) Ouallficati6^

Deskabl€

!)Qualification
B)Experience

5.1 Nor.! Thi(
IOI nocate Issentiat Bnd Desirable.Quatiflc>.tions
a5
mentioned )n the RRs by the Admlnlgtratlve
Minl
/Depanmenvoffic€ at th,. tlrire of tssue
ofCircutar
and issue ofAdvenisement in lhe Employr,lenl
5,2 ln the case of Oegree and po5t Gra.ruareN Quirlificaiions
Elective/ main sub.iects and subridiary
subtects mav be
ptease srate

Indi.ai..l hv

rha..^*r-.-

creairiiEliliiEili'lGiiEiniiG

s.

y::. above, yorr meet rhe requis;te
l::...1rEssential Oualitic.tions encl work

exper,ence of !he

Post.

6.1

Note: Eorrowing Dagaftments are to

provid€ tleir spe.i6. comments/
views
quirm;';;ru;;;;;,:;:ffi
;:lJrrTil: Affi.J:I

rotcvant essenrrar
datalwith ref€rence to the oon Epplled.

J-.-

:,ffJf lff: ":X:

_..-.'.-

-{nticated bY vour
7. Oetails of Employment, in chronologicalorder. Enclose 3 seParste sheot du lv authe
sipatore, ifthe space below ic insuffi.i€nt.

offic€/lnnitution

Post held on
regular basis

From

lTo

.,.,1

aPay Band and 6rade

PaylPay sca Ie of the
post held on regular
ba5is

Nature of
Outies {in
detail)
hi8hliShtlng

.

requked lor

ihe

applied

unoer
ponaDt Pa;band
PaY Franted
Pay-band and Grade Pay
Eran
'lrnoorra;:

ACP/MACP

pon

for

;

are personal !o the offlcer and

therefore, shouid not be m€ntioned . Only Psy gand and Gracie Pay/ Pay s.:le of the post held on
reguli'r basB to be mentloned. Details of ACP/MACP with present'Pay Band and Grade PaY where tuch
b€n.fits have been dtawn by the canclidate, maY be insicated as below;
.,

offlce/lnrtitution

To

Pay, Pay Eand, and'Grade Pay
drawn under ACP / MACP Scheme

S,Nature of pr.sent employment i.e. Ad-

hoc or Telnporary or Quasi-Pernranent
i
lor Pennenent
9.ln case the present employment is

:l

I

held on, daputation/contract

l,

basis,

Please state-

6) The date of

inirial I b) Perlod of appointmdnt
appointment
I ofl depulstion/contract

c) Name ol the p{.e t d)

Nama

of

balon83.

substantlve

aapaclty

in

parent

olianisation

g.[ N.ta, ln case of Omcert already on deputation, the applications of s!ch oificers
shoul4.be Iorwrirdqd by lhe parent cadre/ Departrnent along with Cadre Cle;rance,
Vigilance Cleirance and hteSrity ce{ificate.
9.2 Not i hfo.iration under Colum! glc) & lC) above must be Eiven in al! cases
where a person'ls holdlnB a oosi on deputallon o'Jlside the cadre/ ;r8anization bui
stlll maintaininS a lien in his parent cadre/.ortanisatior

the

offlce/organlzation to 'post and PaY oI
which lie appllca^t the post held in
the

-s-
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ll:
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easis cay-iih-ira-_-

oe"-iFEii,ii?ii-

ro!ai

reriet/other A[owrnceS
etc., (wirh break-uo
oetails)

;:"iffHg,-Tm,^"."-y-"ra"*,,*,h;
.,"i
-"'"'" Ior rn suppon

jf".,n.rt.

"t

r"r, *,""',iu

ffi t:i,i':::l*::11gro,jdu
I jBr&+i-sdril[#,1,,:il":
jnro,".,,ion

i

I'

u,i,n

L

Em;i;;).=-

-6'

p

rofessiofi.l lra inint aod (iii) work experlence 6ver and

above

prescrred

the

in

Circular/Advertisement)

(N6re: Enclos€ a separate
ins ulliclent)

space is

The candidates are requested

to

Indicate information

wlih re83ro tol

{il

Rerearch pLb lcation.

and r.r'-rs

an

I

<,pr.:a

protects

II

n

(ii0

with

the

bodieslnstitutions/socr'eties aqd j
(lv) Pqtegifregistered lrrowrt nafie or

achieve(foithe

A.y research/ innovatrve measure lnvolving official
informatlol.
(Note: Enclose a separate sheet if tfie space Is

(v)

recognltlon vl) any orher

77. Please state whether you are'applyjrg for
deputation (tsTc)/Abjorptlon/Re---mployment Basis.#
(Olffcers ,under (f rallstate Governments are only
eliSible

Ior

xAbsorption'. Candidat€s

oi

non.

Tenn Con!ract)

il (The option of 'STC' /'Absorptioni"Re-empioyment'
are avdilable only if the vacanq .ircular specially
mentioned recrultmert by "STC- or "Absorption" or
"Re+mployment").

18. whether b€ldn8s to

I
--.1*,,

SC/S-I

lhave carefully gone throuBh the vacanqy ckcular/advenlsement and I am well awire that the
inforiration fr,'rnlshed ln the cu;riculum Vitae dulyrsupponed by the documents ln respect of Essential
Quaiiffdtion/ Work Expdrience'submitted by me will also be assessed by the Selection Committee at the
time of selecrion for the post. The infonnation/ details prcvid€d by me are coraed andtrueto the besi
of my kngwled8e and no materialfact havinB a bearirl8 on my selecrlon has been suppressedl withheld-

(SiEnature cf the candidate)

4iiress_
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n/
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There is no
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againrr Sirys-rr
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case penc,lBl
coaremp,ared

. .

ihe rasi

5 years dury

i#","Jff ::,:T;:.:T::,
:ilT.',::;
."* "Jrruyearsj5encloJed,(.!thpcasemaybe):

CounterslBned
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